SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

30th International Conference on
Public Mental Health and Neuroscience
December 09-10, 2019 | Dubai, UAE

our DELEGATE is your CLIENT
Our programme aims to bridge the gap between basic and translational science, with an emphasis on large-scale approaches and innovative technologies in the fields of Neurology, Psychiatry, Alzheimers, Neuroscience, Neuro surgery, Neuropharmacology, Clinical Neurology, Pediatric Neurology.

We foster discussion and debate of the innovations by maximizing interactions, collaborations and networking opportunities for researchers and clinicians from academia, industry, and healthcare professionals.
For a list of various scientific sessions please visit:
mental-health.neurologyconference.com/abstract-submission.php
Dubai is a city which is located in the United Arab Emirates (UAE). The emirate of Dubai is located on the southeast coast of the Persian Gulf and has the largest population in the UAE (2,106,177) and the second-largest land territory by area (4,114 km2) after Abu Dhabi. It is extremely well known for its warm hospitality, rich cultural heritage, ultramodern architecture, luxury shopping and the Emirati people are welcoming and lavish in their approach to visitors. Burj Khalifa in Dubai is one of the tallest structures in the world. Dubai is home to several Artificial Island. Dubai Miracle Garden is the world’s largest flower garden. Dubai offers mouth-watering Arabic food which is very popular and is available everywhere in the city.

**Things to do in DUBAI**

- Standing 828 meters high, the Burj Khalifa is hard to miss. The world’s tallest building naturally dominates the Dubai skyline and is offering the visitors a stunning view
- Dubai Mall is not just an ordinary shopping mall. It contains more than 1200 shops, 150 restaurants, an indoor theme park, an ice rink, an indoor waterfall, the giant Dubai Aquarium, and Underwater Zoo
- Witness water dance in the centre of Dubai. The Dubai Fountain features the world’s largest choreographed fountain system
- Sitting near the Bastakiya Quarter, the Dubai Museum offers you a glimpse of the history of this monumental city. The museum occupies the Al Fahidi Fort, which is the oldest building in Dubai.
Exhibitors and sponsors have the opportunity for face-to-face networking with leading scientists and clinicians, increase brand awareness, and develop collaborations with an international audience.

In 2016-2017, the top ten countries represented by our delegates were: United States, United Kingdom, Germany, Netherlands, Belgium, Sweden, Canada, France, Switzerland, Japan and Spain.

**Delegate Participation Ratio**

- **Neurologists and Psychiatrists**: 63%
- **Scientists and Young Researchers**: 25%
- **Non-Healthcare Professionals**: 12%

**ME Conference Series Attendees (%)**

- Europe: 40%
- USA: 30%
- Asia Pacific & Middle East: 25%
## Sponsorship Packages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Elite Sponsor</th>
<th>Gold Sponsor</th>
<th>Silver Sponsor</th>
<th>Exhibition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exhibitor Passes:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Booth (3m X 3m)</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes a table, two chairs and electrical internet connection</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 Booths will be provided based on request)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo/Banner on Meeting Website</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertisement in the Conference Proceeding Book</td>
<td>1 Page</td>
<td>1 Page</td>
<td>1/2 Page</td>
<td>1/2 Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placement of Flyers in the Delegate Packs</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsorship for Best Poster Awards</td>
<td>3 Poster Presentation Awards</td>
<td>3 Poster Presentation Awards</td>
<td>2 Poster Presentation Awards</td>
<td>1 Poster Presentation Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo in Program Book</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo on Conference Banner</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority in Selection of Booth Location</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Video</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Standee at the Entrance</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exhibition Dates

Dates of Exhibit: December 09-10, 2019
Date of Booth Set-up: December 08, 2019 Sunday (Evening)

mental-health.neurologyconference.com

Mail us to know more!
Email: mentalhealth@neurologymeet.org
       mentalhealth@worldconferencemeet.com

Sarah Susan
Program Director - World Mental Health 2019
Conferenceseries.com
47 Churchfield Road, London, W3 6AY, UK
Tel: +1-201-380-5561
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